Brunch Features

Brunch Drinks

Served from 11 AM-2 PM

French 75 $9
New Amsterdam Gin, Fresh squeezed
lemon juice, Simple syrup, topped
with champagne.

Biscuits and Gravy
Two Buttermilk biscuits topped with
andouille cheddar sausage gravy $9
Add 2 fried eggs & bacon $12

Florentine BLT
Scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon, fresh spinach,
and tomato served on a fresh Mansion croissant $15
Open Faced Crab Cake and Eggs
Our classic crab cake sandwich with a twist—served
open faced on a English muffin with tomato, spring
mix, red pepper coulis, and cheddar cheese topped
with two fried eggs $17

Steak and Eggs
6 oz fan cut tenderloin with fried eggs and topped with
Dijon hollandaise served with choice of side $15
Shrimp and Grits
Creamy Cheddar Grits and andouille sausage topped
with jumbo sautéed Shrimp—the Mansion take on a
classic $18
French Toast

Fresh baked Mansion Challah bread pan fried topped
with warm maple syrup and candied pecans $9
add 2 fried eggs & bacon $12
Naan Traditional Breakfast Sandwich
Ham, swiss cheese, mushrooms, arugula, red onions,
egg over hard, in naan bread folded and toasted
until crispy on flatop $16
Meatless Breakfast Sandwich

Pepper jack cheese, pepper relish, avocado, kumato
tomatoes, roasted red pepper, portabella mushroom,
mayo, on sour dough bread, panni pressed $16
*All sandwiches and French toast served with your
choice of
tri-color home fries with peppers and onions, cheddar
grits
OR fresh fruit

Mansion Bloody Mary $11
Bakon Vodka, Crop Organic
Cucumber Vodka, Bloody Mary Mix,
garnished with a Bacon strip and an
Extreme Bean.
Mansion Sunrise $8
Tequila, Fresh Florida Orange Juice,
served on the rocks with a
splash of grenadine.
Cold Brew Coffee Drinks $9
Served over ice with your choice of
Borghetti Espresso Liquor, Avion
Espresso Tequila, Baileys, or
Godiva Chocolate Liquor .
Cold Brew without liquor $5
Cinnamon Toast Crunch $8
Jack Fire Cinnamon Whiskey and
Rumchata served on the rocks.
Mansion Mimosa $9
A split of Enzo Prosecco, served with
Fresh Florida Orange Juice.
Mimosa…Party of Four! $26
A bottle of Scharfenberg Champagne,
served with Natalie’s Fresh Florida
OJ.

